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Thousands of

candidates

have applied
for the posts of
constables.
But the
perception that
one can only
get the job
through unfair
means is

. discouraging
many of them
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Prospectiveconstables:

poli<:eofficWlli-vcl1ementJyJi.e~:~~'. ~_:iM -:-~J
TfiFre--aritj\o~~ --melewl\~ilidates
complicateiDe-Process of ~lec- had earlier made a request to the to I

tion ~ from the stag~{where the -~uperintendent of Police head- oft
officialsassessthe physicalcon- quarters, Lahore Tasadduq be
ditionof the candidates,to the Hussainthattheirmeasurements cd
issueof domicile,to the written be takenagajnas theywerenot - isl
test. satisfiedwiththe measurements or

previouslytakeRby the DSPs se
andthejuniorstaff, fg

"There is a method to how jO
theycomeup withtheseinaccu- ci
rate measurements," a candidate ~
standing in front of the SP ti
Office,whispers to me. "They h
want to reject as many candi- if
datesas possibleat themeasure- ,
mentstage to removecompeti- t
tion for the candidates'of their
own choice'"
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\racancies for_the
post of constables
a couple of weeks
b a c k .
Unq,erstandably, it

drew an immediate response
fromthe thousandsof matricu-
lateslivingallover~ab. Since
then there is a lot of activityin
and around the Police Lines,
Lahore: an arduous process

M
onday, September 1.
Muhammad Bashir, a
candidate for the job of

police constable" is standing
under the shade of a tree beside
the PoliceLines,Lahore. Tension
can be read on his face as he is
waiting to be called in for a re-
measurement going to start
soon. One of the more than 250

.. LL_- -,,~ h"v" been

employment
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rds of candidates applied for the post. Photo:RahatOar

iiiA~ do not seem
1the sincerity of the
me of them seem to
.'ethat a lot of money
Nitha 'waddi sifar-
unendation by some-
latters) is needed to
job. "Theyare asking
)-60,000 rupees per
a candidate on the

)f anonymity, claiming
s the 'inside informa-

'-u--t-;nl n"-

~?" tpl Hnn.. BlAt.~
whose son hIlS appl1t!tf'for the
job. "Neither those who bribe the ,.
officials nor the officials disclose
what they have been up to. So
there is no proof against;them to
challenge them. "

The controversy does not end
here. A lot many candidates
complain that many of the appli-
cants have fake domiciles.
"Candidates from cities and. dis-
tricts of Punjab other than
Lahoreobtain the domicileof

f
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r
involving the measurement of
the candidates -'- race, written
testandinterviews. .

More than 14,000 application
forms were issued. and thou-
sands applied for the mere 529
seats of constables, many of
them graduates and a few even
holding masters' degree in arts
and science subjects.

Aspersionswere cast over the
recruitment process, which the

measurement going to start
soon. One of the more than 250
candidates who have been
recalled for the measurement of
their height and chest, Bashir's
future hopes hinge on the accu-
rate measurements that can get
him through the process.

"The standard measurement
for chest is 33 inches. I think my
chest measures 34 inches but
the staff in there ~easured my
chest as 32 and a half inches
which I think is not correct," he

'inent stage to remove competi-
tion for the candidates 'of their
own choice'."

Then there is also another
side of the story. "They give
wrong measurements sahab
jee," says a head constable
assisting with the measurement
exercise at the office. "Whenwe
are taking measurements, they
inflate their chests in an effort to
come up to the required stan-
dards. This is the reason the SP
is present here to watch over it,"
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... tion'."The more influentialones
; haveaccess to the higher author-

ities. Money and influence are
what you need to be a constable

( here,"hesays.
"If there is so much corrup-

tion involved at the time of
recruitment, can we expect a
corruption-free police force?"
saysZeeshanBhatti, a candidate.
"Thosewho get the job by pay-
ing bribes have to make up what
they have spent before getting
the job." .

But there is no sound evi.
dence to support that the candi-
datesb
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secure

a polir/' ~re be

..."." VI ruIIJao other than ~. ---Lahore obtain the domicileof .

Lahor~ and apply .here. This~.I police dep~ent do not ~ an
not fau: We Lahontes hav~ Iota of truth ill th~ p~rceptions
fered a lot because of this, Says of the people. "This 18all non-
Obaid Ullah,a candidate. '1'here sense," says a high ranking offi-
must be some rules and rp- cial of the Police Lines on the
tions to stop this." condition of anonymity."We are

This logic does not im'lress taking measurements of the can-
Haji Nabi Bakhsh who hascome didates for the second time just
all the way from Okara ~ see to ensure transparency,"he says:
one of his sons apply for tie job. "Conductingtests and interviews
"We are residents of I1~hore of such a large number of candi-
though our ancestral home is in dates is quite a task. Andwe are
Okara. How can anyone chal- trying to make it as transparent
lenge our candidature? We got as,we can. As regards the domi-
domicile from the government," cile issue it's the district govern-
he declares. ment's responsibility.So if some-

The senior officials 'of the one has a Lahore domicile, we

l

cannot challenge it."
"The law S(lYSthat if a person

proves that he has been a resi-
dent of Lahore for one year or
more he or she is eligible to be

. issued the domicile," says Khalid
Sultan, District Coordination
Officer (DCO), Lahore. "So there
should be no ambiguity about
that," he maintrons.

While there is tough competi-
tion among the candidates, the
likes of Muhammad Bashir, who
think that they require some-
thing more than just the stated
talents in the application forms,
can only hope for the best.


